
Saul-lsrael's First King

I While searchino for his father's strav donkevs.I Saul had met the prophet Samuel. Samuet n'aO
surpri-sing.news for Saul: something special lay in
store for him.

2
said,
peopl

The next morning as Saul was leaving, Samuel
poured olive oil on his head and kisse-d him. He

"Saul, the Lord anoints you as the king of his
e lsrael."

So .all lsrael passed before the Lord by tribes
a.nd by families. From them, one man --Saul, a

B_enjaminite - was selected. Samuel announCeO,
"This is the man whom the Lord has chosen!"

E After he became king, Saul led the [eopie?V Israel in many battles against their enemies,
qlg he was always victorious. U"nfortunately, Saul also
did some very foolish things.

j[rce-day Samuet came to 
"Siiil";ffi" ffiifl'"Tlru19 Lord is going to punish the Amdekites. Go and

attack them and destroy them completely - men,
women, children, and even their animalsl'
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1 Samuel 9 : 25-1 0 :27; 15 : 1-35

the sound of sheep and cattle?"

gave you orders to destroy these wicked people! men did not kill the bestsheepand cattle. They brought
then, did you not obey him?" them here to offer as a sacrifice."

cause you have rejected the Lord's command, he has
rejected you as kingJ'

the Amalekites and defeated
J them. Although he killed all the people, he did
not kill their king, Agag, nor did he kill the best of the
sheep and cattle.

i' said Samuel, "you are the leader of ls-
" 

,vv

rael! You have been anointed king by the Lord,
Saul answered, "l did obey God! I went out as he
told me to and killed all the Amalekites. But my

Samuel said, "lt is better lo obey the Lord than
to sacrifice even the best sheep to him. Be-

Saul and Samuel went on to Gilgal, where the
!- prophet himself executed King Agag. After that

Samuel never saw King Saul again, but he thought of
him with great sorrow.
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